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THE INDEPEMT
IdeiTKI -- -

EVERY AFTERNOON
Exctu t Snnlnyi

At Brlto Hull Koniti Street

ST Telephone 811 jBG

KDUOND NOHRIE Editor
F J TESTA -- - Iff utagor

Residing In Honolulu

MONDAY OOT 20 1300

PEOTJLIAR METHODS

The actions of officials nt rovoalod
at the mooting of the Cjuuoil of
Stato last Friday are to say the
least peculiar

A pardon for cortain Portuguese
oonviotod by a jury of tiutiug was
asked for The Attorney General
presented the Council with the facts
in tho trial tor which have fully boon
set forth iu a former isuu of The
Independent He further stated
that there was iu existent o an affi ¬

davit from Judge Perry in which
that gentleman testified to tho in
disorimiuatomaunor in which nrroata
had been mado on the night of tho
allegsd riot Tho Attorney Genoral
also reported that his deputy had
carefully examined all tho evidence
in tho case and ho virtually admit
ted that only two of the oouviotod
men were really guilty

Under thocircumstoncBH fuurnvm
bars of tho Oouuoil favorod grant
ing the petition for pardon while

bu listened to Cecil Brown who
urgod that such an action would bo

a dangerous precedent and that the
Council virtually nould supercede
the jury by taking such a step

Tho mon although virtually de-

clared
¬

innocent have to go to jail
and are to bo punished for an offense
not committed by thorn It is to
say tho least a very uufortunato
dilemma iu which tho Government
is placed Mr Brown i3 riflit when
he says that such matters aT for tho
courts to dooide and not for tbo
Council of State Ou the other
hand who will daro eoino forward
and advocate ou a technicality tho
pumshmont of mtn virtually de- -

r dared innocent by the Artoruey- -

Jfrft Gdueal of the country find sent
Ai to jail through a cuisundorstundiug

of a jury It in better that ton
i guilty mou go free than thatouo

innocent man bo puuished and the
f effoots of Mr Cecil Brovrus fine

pqiuts will bo felt in due time

That the Attorney General must

A
have cousidored tho men innocpnt in

well demonstrated by the fact that
ho aftor the ui u were sent to jail
ou his own responsibility hborated
them on bail pending the result of
tho action of tho Council o State

l

-

- -

rThat action of tho learned Min
ister is even more peculiar than tho
action of tho Councillors who ac-

knowledge
¬

the iunocotiEe of a man
and theu lock him up The riotW
vVoro triod in tho Dintiict Couit
found guilty and sentenced An
appeal was taken to the Circuit
Court aud a jury found theni guilty
A mdtiou for a now trial was
brpught before the Supreme Court
aud denied and tho raou had then
exhausted all their constitutional
methods and worn sent to Oahu Jail
with the regular mittimus to servo
the sentence iiupood on them

Vo would now like to leiru uuder
what law the Attornfy Gonciial could
takdthoso men out of jail ponding a
petition to be presented to tho
Council of Stdj at some indefinite
date If ho had the rifht and
power to release thoeo nlou why nan
net the samo powor be lined in re-

gard
¬

to Ni cunan and others for whose
pardon petitions are circuit tod and
presented The public would per
tainly1ike to know where whn aud
how Mr Smith got the power to
ovorrido the Courts of the oountrv
and their derisions There is some ¬

thing very peculiar in tho wholo
transaction Vill His Exoellouey
the Attorney General be klud
enough to arhis and esplaiul

4ftPt T

lWOENStD BURNED

Tho Hawaiian Mission Childrens
Society alias tho Cousins Society
held a meeting last Saturday at tho
old Bingham roiidenco on King
street Among Ihoso present wore
Dole Damon Bingham SE Bishop
Guliok Alexander Cook Oa9llc
Judd Hall Emerson Andrews aud
others whoso name have tho samo
sound as those of he honorable
men who nine hore meekly and low-

ly
¬

aud never dreamed of establish ¬

ing sociotios for mutual admiration
Tho old houso was iuspoolod aud

the visitors tripped carefully from
garret to collar pointing out to tho
malihinis where they wore born
educated spanked and elevated tho
Hawaiians

v Mauy speeches were made aud
much incense was burned on tho
altars of theancostors to their virtues
and to those of thoir speuch makiug
descendants

Mrs Turner rendered Sweet Homo
taking good care not to mo the full
powor of her voice possibly in re-

gard
¬

to tho condition of the roof
and tho chorus of Cousins sang
From Greenlands Icy Mountains

and other appropriate tunes
Tho old piano used need tunhg

The musical members of tho
GouMiih ought to have realized

tho fact Even uontimoutality can
not bo excused when an ancient
piano is called upon to rqufik forth
the notes of tho pai t

The meoting N btipposed to bo the
laBt held in the old promises We
hope the report is true aiid that the
Cousins iu the future will burn
family iuceuso in palacoi f ghva
aud crystal open to tho vww of tho
awe atriokon multitudes who desire
to worship our modern flale Nana

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Rev Bingham in his address
to tho Cousin1 Society ou Satur
day evening said that the children
of Bingham Sr were not permitted

to play with the untiyo children on
accouut of the viloness then common
among them How timw are
changed Now fathers aud mother
of Hawaiian children forbid them
to associate with offspring of the
missionaries on accpunt of tho uu
scrupulous bolfavior aud lax princi-
ples

¬

of tho third and fourth genera-
tions

¬

of tho prajinj pioneers It
would probably have bueu better if
the first white children had associ-

ated
¬

utth the Hawaiians of that
period and the iliscetidauts of
both would shun each othera to day

It seem to be that tho I dard of
Hawaii is solid in advocating tho
appointment of Mr D II Hitch-

cock
¬

as Circuit Judge iu case Mr
Antnne Rosa should resign his office
Mr D H Hitchcock is undoubtedly
a very suitable man for the office
but oven his best friends fear that
his shattered health would seriously
impair his efficiency as a judge It
is certainly undesirable to place a
new man in an irnpoitanl position
at bhort intervals By appointing a
man who is pronounced of feublo
health and unablo to sustain tho
hardship of travelling from district
to district lie Government would
outer a lino altogether uudcirablo
It is time enough to talk about a
new judge wheu the present ouoro
tiros

When an old ill looking building
located ou a main thoroughfare aud
ou valuable grounds is of hiloiical
intorost and for toutiuiental reasons
should not bo relegated to oblivion
the rule is that if a now building is
to bo erected on tho grounds it i

ornamonted with a marble slate oti
which is sot forth tho fact that here
ntood tho first frame building ereet
od by missionarioj or wmtovor tho
causo of the sentimentality may be
Wo suggest to the Hawaiian
Board that the old Biugham build-
ing

¬

on King 3troet should barutiKivod
aud that a structure iu accordance
with the modorn ideas of beauty and
comfort bo erected and that a mar¬

ble plato bo donated to show the
place where tho Hint whito hmso
was erected Or if the grounds and
preniisos buouUI be bought by Mr

wJ--- -- 1l

A F Cooke and joinod his neighbor
ing promisee n mouumout of souio
kind might bo erected to show tho
ootniug generations whore tho old
house stood If our missionary
frionds will drop sentiment for a
moment and listen to reason they
must realize tho fact that if tho old
building is restored by modorn
carpenters our children and grand-
child rou will look at it with horror
and whisper what a beastly tasto
those old ohnps did have Tho
good wonon aud mon who remom
ber all about tho old building about
their dolls aud thoir good or naughty
behaviour will pass away and it is

safe to say that their sentimental
feelings for tho old ruin will not bo

transferred to thoir children A

hideous building injuring tho beauty
of our greatest thoroughfare will bo
all they will soo And we doubt
that they will thank thoir departed
ancestors for having paid money in
preserving the old shanty Mr Dole
nud Mr Judd and Mr Cooke do
not parade ou stato occasions in
their ancestors first coats or
trousers out of veuoration for them
Why then should Iho first mission ¬

ary building bo paraded ad infinitum
on Kiug at root

OOBRESPONDENOE
We do not hold oursches responsible for the

opinions of correspondents lur columns are
open to every shade of opinion or paily or
arincwe Correspondence must not beltbet
tuns or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as n guarantee of good faith
Ed The Independent

Tho gullibility of tho average Am ¬

erican space writor seems to have un
limit and tho agility with which
some nowspapor controllers equally
gullible reproduce his absurdities
ilash heads and all is highly amus
ing A short time ago these gondo
men aided by a few tin horn colo ¬

nels enptaiup aud othpr officers of
questionable rank had tho United
States all but plunged in a bloody
war with England with tho pros
pect that tho latter country would
be effaced from the map of tho
world in a very short time Now a
single ship the little tin clad cruis ¬

er from Annapolis tho Chronicle
terms her is about to force the
DardauolleV thus causing tho usu
ally stolid Turk much uneasiness
aud alarm Tho facility with which
the details of these great enter-
prises

¬

are rattled off by theso gontlr
njeu and the great knowledge they
would have the public believe they
possess of such matters remind one
of the story told of a young Ameri-
can

¬

lady whoso father had acquired
a large amount of tho filthy lucre
as a dealer in Chicagos great staple
hogs The young lady ju question
and her mother upon learning their
altered condition in life liko all
good Americans of fortuue decided
that a trip to Europe would be tho
correct thing and soon persuaded
the pork merchant to their way of
thinking

Tho Old World was accordingly
visitpd and its many sights and
placeB of interest viewed with won
dor and delight by our tourisls
Upon er return home a number of
the former friends of tho young lady
called upon her to exchange courte-
sies

¬

aud incidentally learn some- -

J thiug of intoret and profit from one
who had just returned from a jour ¬

ney abroad All sorts of questions
were a ked and answered tho hostess
astonishing her callers with the
amount of knowledge tho had gain-
ed

¬

of places and persous of note
Fiually one young lady asked her
Did you foe the Dardanelles while

away Oh dear yes she replied
not tho least difceoucortod I dined
with them several timos

I may be wrong sir nover having
enjoyed tho hospitality of tho Do r
danelhs myself but I venture the
opiuiou that if tho cruiser Bancroft
attempts to force tho Dardanelles
without first having rccoivod the
conventional invitation there wont
bo enough scraps in Bight aboard
that boat to food a house cat three
minutes aftor the Bancroft announces
herself Towsky

The litest idea for tho ball room
m a mimical ride ou-- bicycles The
iiutalive tliU lime has beon taken in
Australia and by no lessa personage
thuu the Governor of Victoria

AUSTIIALIA ARRIVES

3overal Kamaalnna Goino Homo to
tb9 Faradiso

Tho steamer Australia arrived this
nftoruoon from San Franoijco Sho
brings a largo number of paiseugors
among whom wo moutiou H P
Baldwin E 0 Macfarlauo Consul
Mills and wife Consul Maofarlano
and wifo Mrs George Bockloy Mrs
0 A Brown P J Gamnrinos Dr
Goorgo Herbort Hon J Clunoy C

J Falk Mrs Fred Harrison and
family R I Lillio aud wife C B
Wells and wife S Roth E D Tou- -

uoy and family aud others

Who was Ho

Yesterday aftornoon about
oclock a baloon with a parachtito
attached was seou passing over tho
city in a southorly direction A
groardeal of auxioty was folt among
our loading mon as it was immedi-
ately

¬

sugguited that tho person iu
tho balloon getting ready to eutor
tho parachute was Mr Damons
financial agent Mr Jonos who had
seleotod that method of conveyanco
to roach Honolulu prior to the 1st
of November

If it was expected that ho had tho
four refunded millions with him
thoy certainly didnt weigh very
much Tho parachuto with tho man
on the trapeze was dotachod whon
the balloon was about 2000 feet iu

tho air aud it drifted gracefully
over the coa whita tho bnlloou wont
out of sight to a higher sphere It
is feared that the four millions will
not be ri covered and that Minister
Damon wont see them this trip
ThoqiiHstiou iWho was tho man

ihoso tiuffilos

Wo must again remind the public
that if the Buffalos of tho American
Coutinent are now principally to bo
touud on reservations alone there is
still a Buffalo or two left on exhibi-

tion
¬

in Honolulu Of coure wo
refer to tho Buffalo beer jut intro-
duced

¬

at the Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloon It will bnfQumPoitrnmoly
palatenble and up to the most re-

fined
¬

taste The xjatein of iuter
chargeable cheeks still continues
and those isuutd for the celebrated
Io bet are equally valid Taste aud
jeo how good it is -
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To bo Given inComplimont to anil lor tho
Bcneilt nt tlm

New HiwaiiiD Opera House

Upon tho Opening Evening

TUESDAY MVEMBER 3
Will lto Presented the Grand Opori of

IL TROfATORE
Hy Amateurs Undor the Direction of

Hawaiis lrlraa Donna

Miss A ii ms Montsgue

Ou the ollowiTiK THOKSIUY Kvonrng
will bo presented tliu delightful play un-
titled

¬

m CTLlsTE 77

Undor the direutoruhlp of the Talented
Artist

Wm H Lowers

On tSATUltDAY EvoiiIiir 7th Noveiu
bor a

GRAND CONCERT
Will bo clvon by tho Best Ainatenr Tulont
of this City

Th Oroheatra will he under tho direction
of lKOF BKHGElt

Tho resolpts for theso performance liavo
been ponorously donated by the ladles uud
eoiuloninn tklng part in tho porfornmnocu
for tho pivrHMonf assisting in furnishing
the stngo

Box plihs will bo oponcd t Wall
Nichols it Cob store ICIiik Btreot ou
TIIUU8DVY the 10th Inst nt II nnlnnk
v M when seata can he securud fur any or
all of tho Isrinrruancet IQI tJ

rfurt - tr t 4

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct S3 189G

Wo romombor onco hewing
Kulo Onstlclon aing in her
famous topicnl song at tho Bush
St theatres as sho lingered tho
diamonds around hor protty
neck Its sugar you know

but for goodness sake dont say
I told you

Sugar carbon diamonds tho
throo sisters connecting links
and tho trinity of natures gift
to Hawaii to conceive and bring
forth our commercial prosperity

But then you know theso
three sistors must havo hus-

bands
¬

in tho causo of ovolution
Thoso mates aro industry ox
porionco and cultivation destined
to brood from our fortilo soil tho
necessary results of combination
and repetition

Exporionco has taught our
Planter frionds that wo havo
throo husbands to mate with tho
three requisites and thoy aro
tho Stubblo Diggor tho Stubblo
Slmvor and tlio improved Culti-

vator
¬

Wo havo also another throo
among many othors who from

exporionco prove that theso three
implements so necessary to raise
our cauo producing wealth aro
decidedly superior to ull others
and especially adopted to Ha ¬

waiian plantations Thoy are
tho Managers of tho Onomou
Popeokoo and Wainaku Pluntiu
tions

If theso were new and untried
importations wo would go into
details but as thoy hav been
triod and tested wo only await
onquiries and orders

Tub Hawaii Hardwaw Co L

307 Foht Stjibet
Oppo He SnreclfoN Bank

PLAHT FOR SALE

ill
OHOlCn VARIETY OF

OR TON PLANTS
As well m otier Plants for sale nt the

residence of

Jas H Boyci
On the Waikiki Road opposite Rauny
South 405 2w

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters N

Tho above delicacy enn now be
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Ichityre Bro
37 tf

F H RED WARD

Contraoior and Builder
Office uud Stores tilted up and

Estimate given on

ALL JvTNDS OF WORKS
r- - Oflico and Shops No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 um

lTMtTKn

Wiu OIrwin IroMdorit Manager
OlaiiB Sprocket Vice -- President
W M Uluard Scorotary ATreasuror
1heo 0 Iortor Auditor

sugakTSactoes

AQBNTS OF THK- -

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Franoisno Cl

MfirrH1p Hny yN T4 -


